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HAR.�ISBURG (April 3) -- ·��. Karol� Cen�cn brie�ed :i 

earlier �oni�ht on the situation at Three Mile Island. He 

tel� me that ��· hydro;en bubble has dissipated, that ��e 

reac:or core is stable, and that he and his associates are 

considerin<; varic!JS plans to brin<; it .to a sa!e shutdoyn. 
J 

"I am, o! course, ;ratified by this ;cod news. All 

--

Pennsyl�anians owe M:. Cen�on .��eir qratitude for the cool, 

co:;:ete�t, and res;:onsible job I believe he is doin;, not only 

in'mc�itorin<; operations a� the plant, but in repor:i�<; his 
; 

fi�din;s to an anxious p��lic as well. 

"When I asked for a leadin; exyert tc prc�ide me vi�� 

reliable info�tion as a basis for decisions I must make, 

President carter made ��&t appears to be a superlative choice, 

·. 
"As man� of you know, one of the cost serious proble=s we 

have in this episode has been �he unendin<; flow of r�ors . 

hurled at us from a variety of sources • 

. •some of the aources�of these r��rs never bave been to 

Three Hile Island. ·some of them never have been to Harrisbur�. 

So::�e I dare say, never have been to Penns�·l vania, . . 
•yet their claims and spec�lations ha�e been no s:all 

barrier to our eHort 'to keep thin;s in proper ;:ers;:ecti\•e 

d�rin� these ••�en daya of tension. 

"A nuclear apecialiat was quoted today as observing that 
"' alaroing reports probibly caus�d more psychological h&r= tha� 

did the radiation itself. • 

·, 

i ·, 

i 



" I think there is tru�h in that statement. The fact is that 

at no ti::�o have a variety o! •test 111easurements aho:m levels o! 
·contaoinatio� that vera danqorous to no��l�y healthy peo?l•; � 
At no tioe have the 111e.uuremonts remotely approac�!!d',.the

. 
danc;�,r ,-:- .' ,. 

point in our air, our wa�er, or our milk. 

"To deol wit� these r��ors, I have o�enod a 24-hou� citi:ens 

ir.!o:=�ion center, so th:st t!'le people o! Panns;lv11nia can. qe� •••· �· 

.. 
t�e fac:s they need, when they need them, and so that we in 

, 
c;cve:n�ent can be bet:.: fn!o�� about the questions of g�e�:es: . 
concern to the people we serve. ' The telephone nu..""l!:er is 

(800) 932-(178�. .· 

"I ha•1e ?laced, �nd I will cont!n�:e to place, the p�:l)l!c 

heal:� and sa!ety as �y par��unt consideration in this per!ed. 

For t�at reason, I've been taking, and I will con:inue to take, 

every precaution�ry measure tha: is at all wa.·ranted by the fac:s. 

, 

"ior tha: reason, I am continuing �y advisory that prec;nant 
.: 

�o=en and preschooi ch!ld:en stay out oi·��e area within five miles 

o! the pl�nt. 

"For th�: reason, I a� cont!nuinc; oy advisory tha: the sc�cc:s 

in t?e area -- AND �nAT AP� ONLY -- re:ain closed. 

�For th&t reason, I am holding precautionary ihi�ents o! 

K� 
medicine tha� were sen: to us, and I will arGer the� distri�uted 

� only uron wha� I regard as a caL� and reasonal)le finding !ro= 

!ec!eral and state health authorities that s·.1ch a dis:ril)u:io.n is 

necessary.• 

· "The new.* this evening is better. I think we all can hold to 
. •' 

a reasonal)le opinion that the prospects for a catastrophic even� 

i•c&Ve less8J\ed. We IIIUSt nolof bec;in the long and perhapr; more arduous 
I 

task o! assessing what the long term consequences o! this ,even: wi�l 

be and that will need �he help of every America�. 

"Thank you,I will ta�e questions." 
... 
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Governor, _:_!,___inaudible------ have been groaaly 
exagerated that ve h4ve nothing to tear? 

No, it !a not. I think there have been aev�al·1natan:�� · 

vhere exageration and diatortiona and mia-a�at�ents.ha?e . 
been counterproductive in ettorts to keep an aura. 
of calm and one in which ve can make a dispassionate 
aasess=ent ot the true facts. 

Governor, in his briefing this afternoon, Hr. Denton seece� 
quite confident that everything was under control and' 
that there waa no more hazard, certainly no more hazar� 
of a hydrogen exploaion or anything like that. W�y 
in that light have you been keeping doora locked? 

Bia advice t6 .. ·end.the advice of thoae peraona �o are 
charged in atate government with the health and aa!e�� . •  

ot the reaidents of the area, is atill that there is 
a risk to pregnant women end preschool children in the 
area vithin the tive aile radius ot the plant and 
as a precaution.ory nasure we have continued with our 
advice that they not re=ain or travel to that a.rea. 

--------inaudible-- ------

The riak as I am advised is that intercittent eoissions 
because of the particular ausceptibility to radiation 
of women in pregnancy and preschool children, could have 
so=e adverse effects. 

Governor you are criticizing end probably well 110 
reports of -----and unsubstantiated :eports 
yet tor the past two-and-a-half daya, you and the �embers 
of the press office have been al=oat totally inaccessible 
to us. Our phone calls re=ain unanswered, Doors are 
being cloaed. Me cannot get through to your press secretary, 
tor infor=ation that we need. How can we get the infor=a
tion i! we cannot get through to you or.your people? 

Well, let me say this about information. I think oy 
concern, an4 I auspect your concern, and I know the 
concerns of the people ot Pennsylvania, have been with 
re·•�ct to the technical status o! the situation at Three
Mils Island. The very people that I am critical o! for 
icresponsible atatements would find some additional 
!odder for their analysis if I were to have stated my 
views on those critical technical situations. I am not 
technically competent to pass judqa=ent on the efforts 
that have been undertaken in the last day and a half at 
Three Mile Island. I have been tully briefed on it, I 
think that the important charge that I have as Governor 
ia to look after the hea\th an� �afety of the people o! 
Pennsylvania has been met through the daily advisories 
that �e have given to thoae people in the atfec�ed areas. 
I am perhapa, overly sensitive to my technical incapabilities. 
I have made it • point in any meetins with the,press so 
far, to even avoid the use of the word Dillirem, because 
I con't really know what a millirem means. If you have 
been, denied information by ayaelt or the Dembera'o! my 
staff, I &J:I aorry. We had an extraordinary nw::ber o! nevs 
people here. We have tried to be responsive. 

To tollow up on that,do you t-.1 that the'!low it in!or=a
tlon from a technical standpoint ha1 been adequate? 

: c!o. 

-mo�;;e-
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Inaudible---- -normal circ�stances or even �ess than 
-------------- ----inaudible. Why are you still havin� 
the voluntary ban on pregnant vor:en or is there 'SO!llethioq 
elae ve don't lu\ov-------truat those fi_gurea or do yo.u 
not trust those figures? 

I think I indicated that the suggeation that pre�nant 
vomen and preschool children remain out of the area vithin 
a five mile radiua of the plant vas based on advice 
to =• that they are part�cularly susce�tible even to.�he 
lov levels. ·of radiation that ltave been emitted du:-ino; 
the t!Ae folloving the incident. 

� PICK UP WITH SECOND HALF OF TP..VISC� 
. ' 
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On nor=al levels does that �an �t they should 
never � in that area? -· 

. . . 
The l.veh nov •r"' non:.al, but we have not brouiht · . 

this incident to a complete termination ao4 I � in 
the ease of people who are pa�ieularly susceptible to 
radiation responsible to advise them that they should 
be cautious &bout returnin9 to the a.rea. 

Governor, would you say that the worst is over? 
.· 

I am saying that in 'ti1Y opinion that we stand at a .,oint 
where the ehanees of any �atastropbie avant have beer. 
qreatly r�ueed,. that III&Y =aan that the worse �over. 
But I am not so sure that it doesn't 'tl1ean that we are 
approaching a 'ti1Uch 'tl10re crucial interval for the futur� 
of central Pennsylvania from the point of view of public' 
health, environ=ental int�rity and the eeon�ie dcvelo�ent 
of this area. 

Hov long should pr�gnant woman and pre-school child�en be 
expected to stay away fr0111 their hoces, -- irlawiible
Hnv long aust they stay away? 

At l'east, they are free to return. Ky advice is that they 
not do it. It is based on a technical reading fr� Kr. Denter. 
that vill last presently until he gives me a supplemental 
or an additional briefing �hat indicates that in our 
opinion that it is safe to return. 

Governor, you said that a 1110111ent ago that you did not 
use the tara millirem because you did not understand what 
it means. You have been briefed by Kr. Denton for a week 
and I knov he has lll&de -inaudible-- sense. Do you knov 
anymore about this situation than we do or is Denton the 
only one who really knows - he keeps 1ayin� it is up to 
you to decide who should go in and o� of areas. But is 
he the one who really is 't114king the decisions based on 
hov he breifs you. 

I think Mr. Denton is thw uest available source of the 
technical information that I and 'ti1Y health and enviro�ntal 
and emergeny 'tl1&nagement and loqiatiea people ne� to make 
the decision� that are our responsibility. 

People in the area have said that. the)' would like· to know 
either nov or after this is over - what the effect of radiatio� 
has been on their body. Nov the other day ve asked t'.r. Denton 
soa questions he said that it would be up to the state to 
give the people an answer. Have you formulated any plans 
for these people to be screened? 

Well I think the t� for formulation of those kinds of 
plana vill have to avait the termination of t."le event.· One 
of the things that vill be extremely i::portant and I think 
productive for the future of enviro�ntal nealth, public 
health of this count--y is a thorough evaluation and assea�ent 
following an inveatiqation of the facta in their entirety 
relating to this eireumatance. We will certainly take 
whatever steps are necessary to enhance our capability to 
understand precisely vhat happened and hQv we ean better 
respond. · 
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Bow vould you ansver their immediate eonc:erns about 
their health? 

. 

About their health? :t vould frankly answer it - I don'•t·know. 

Governor, you �de a statement a moment 
enterinq =ore c:ruc:ial period nov, What 
and what is your preliminary assessment 
to mean to central F•nnsylvanian's? 

ago about possible 
do you w.ean by tha� 

what this is going 
.· 

What I meant vas, that when you folks are all gone we � ill· 
be here i� Pennsylvania struggling with the need to deal . 

with residual public: health problems, environmental integrity 
the effec:t·��at.this �y have had on the ec:onomy,of Pennaylv��! 
inc:ludin� our Agricultural economy, and rigbt nov I c:an't 
tell you what those effects are. This is an unprec:e�e�ed· 
event with respect to the impact to all three of those ateas. 

And it means that we have a substantial rebuilding job to 
do after we assess what damage may have oc:c:urred. 

Have you had any input so far as to what economic: debts 
you �y fac:e? 

No. :t really think th4t the time to assess and evaluate 
and study these kinds of incidences is not when you are 
in mid-streao. And :t think that ere task will be initially 
to carry out just suc:h a assess=ent as son� as things 
return =ore than normal. 

With all the disruptions that this incident has brouqht 
to this rather large area o! central Pennsylvania in tbe 
last week, vould you as Governor prefer to see that facility 
rema� closed forever. 

I think ve will have to wait an assess�ent of precisely 
what happened, whether it can be rectified by appropriate 

sa!ety measures, what the reco�endation are that result 
!ram the investigation that President Carter has pro=ised 
to undertake and then we will make a decision. :twill 
certainly say this - that the burden of proof of those 
on those who vould press !or the early resu=ption of 
operations on Three Mile Island is extremely heavy. 

Governor, ar� you going to ask for any kind of fe deral 
assistance -- inaudibl� --

Certainly are. 

Rave you already. 

We have not asked for any financial assista�ce, 'we are 
receiving o! course the assistance in emergency preparedness 
and in logistical support and advice on technical matters. 

But frankly, we' are most anxious to bring this whole · 
situation to a close so that we can assess the da=age and 
seek whatever we c:an in the way of federal help which I 
expect to be generously given. 

-- inaudible --

Not at this time, no. 

-more-
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Govunor. baa Mr. Denton 9iven you any kind 
of a t!Retable. at least tent�tive, aa to when ba • 

llli9ht expec:t a c:old ahut-down? • 

No. 

Governor, will any more nuc:lear plants be welc:o=ed 
in the Co=monwealth7 

-· . .  

I have alwaya expreaaed ay concern about the safety �f 
nuc:lear ener9y fac:ilities in this Cot:IIIOnvealth. AI I • 

I indic:at� in responae to the previous q\leation I th�k . 
those vbo vould press for any expansion of preae!lt nuc:lea: 
ener9y fac:Lliti&a in this atate have a very heavy burten 
to prove to me so far aa this Pennsylvanian il cdnc:erned • .. . -

Only one more q\leltion pleaae, the Governor hal another 
cOilllllittment. 

Governor, there 11 an addition -- inaudible -- what 
are you: feelin91 about that unit presucably -inaudible--. 

I think that I would express my feelin9 that anyone who 
wants to reau=e or expand nuclear energ? facilities in this 
state has a pretty heavy burde.n vith this Pennsylvanian. 
Thank you. 

• • • 
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